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I. ONTARIO TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

THE eleventh annual Convention of the Ontario Teachers'
Association commenced its sessions in the Theatre of the

to be called County Inspectors, who shall have charge of not
more than one hundred and twenty, nor less than fifty schools
eac." Under the law, as it formerly stood, it was competent
for County Councils to appoint County Inspectors; but only
in a few cases was the power to make such appointments exer-
cised; and the consequence was, that the inspection bestowed
on the Common Schools was less satisfactory than might have
been desired. Of the Local Superintendents, who are hence-
forth to be known in our schools no more, it is not at al]
necessary to speak harshly. A considerable number of them
performed their duties with ability and zeal ; and, as a class,
they were serviceable to the cause of education; but-as King
Arthur said, when. lie lay bleeding of his mortal wound, "I
have done my work "-they have done their work. The impres-
sion tbroughout the country was universal, that it was time for

Normal School Buildings on the 8th uilt. There was F fair the o]d on1er to change, and to give place to something more
representation of teachers from the varions parts of the Pro- adapted to tic stage of educational development at which we
vince. The President, Rev. Professor Young, presided. Mr. have arrived; aud hence the clause of the Act, which abolishcs
Hodgson read a portion of Seripture, and the President offered the systcr of inspection by Local Superintendents, and renders
up prayer. The PRESIDENT desired to thank the Association, the appointment of Couuty Inspectors imperative, lias met
as this was the first opportunity lie had to (o so, for the wi no serions oppositionfrom any quarter.
honour they had conferred upon him in electing him Presi- The duty of prescribing the qualifications of County lnspec-
dent; but at the same time to stýate that he tîout it uns-toe is laid ou toe Couhncil of Public Instruction. The Couneil
able that a member of the Couincil Qf Public Instruction should bas resolved to grant certificates of qualification to graduates
continue iu the chair, as matters concerning that body iiight of a Britis or Colonial University, who have taught iii a
come up for discussion. Terefore, afte deivig bis na- school for three years, au t to first-class Pui e acers
gural address this cvcning, lie would beg lav b resigu. of the plinest grade. do not mention, as a separate class,

Svagelm e es th rgttto the High School uasters who have tauglit in a scool for three
President, and pressed him to reconsider the inatter, and co1- years, because a degree is lien ceforth to be nade te quaifica-
tinue in office. The PRESIDENT asked to allow the matter to tion for the Mastrship of a High School.
remain in abeyance til the Cvening, whbich was agreed to. iu Eac graduate, before receiving a certificate, must write a
the evening, rev. Mr. INLS opeed the proe dingis with thesis on school organization, to be submitted to the Examin-
gural ddresstiseoesin Conmittee of te Council. It appears from the public

Professor YOUNG then delivered th e followin edeson papers, that li aignty of soe graduates lias bce hurt by
Peidentan- re hoeonsi the ecf mer ands co-t is recudatiou but do not feel that there is the sladow of a

tine inTIce.)E,- The REsENT aske to allow th maf e toto o teMseshpo ig col

the Act recently passed regarding Public and High Schools, ground for the of'ence that bas been taken. For, in the first

with the regulations made, under the Act, bv the Council of place, au ordinary University degree is not the most satisfac
Public Instruction. tory guarantee possible that the holder possesses even the

literary and scientific attainments necessary for the office of
COUNTY INSPECTORS OF PUBLIC :sc-1OOL1S. Public School Inspector. A graduate, as such-a mere pass

Tie fifth clause of the Act provides that "in each Counîty graduate, it nav be, of an inferior University--is not enti4ed tu
or union of Countiàs there shall be one or more school officers, carry hinself loftily, as though all further enquiry into bis fitness


